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outh is di agre able time, 
for it is n ith r possibl 
th n nor prud nt to be 
productiv in any s ns whatso ver. " 
- Fri drich Nietzsche (1844-1900) 
Sorry, Herr Nietzsche. but I must 
r p ctfully disagre . It is po sible 
and v ry prudent for young people 
to b productive in many ways. 
and many of them demonstrate it 
every day. 
Wh n you work on a university 
campu you are surrounded by 
young p ople. Although my job does 
not include teaching, I'v b en fortu-
nat enough to interact with many 
students over the years. Yes, some 
of them s em more concerned about 
th ir next text messag than their 
next t st. And despite advice they r 
given at student orientation, many 
still learn the hard way that energy 
drinks ar no substitute for sleep 
when you're trying to pay attention 
to a I cture, take a final or read a 
text book. Some are smart nough 
for coli g . but lack th common 
s n e to wear a coat in northern 
Utah in January. I've al 0 observed 
that fr shmen look impossibly young 
every fall and that given the right 
tool and a good mentor, young 
p ople ac omplish difficult things 
that reach far beyond th ir limited 
l~ exp ri nces. 
"Undergraduate re earcher" may 
b a rare title at som univer ities, 
but not here. Take a look in labs, 
research farm plots and libraries 
and you'll find students, ven 
freshmen, dOing research alongSide 
faculty members who expect excel-
lenc . Utah Agricultural Exp riment 
Station re earchers ar among the 
university's honored undergraduate 
r arch men tors each year and 
their student pursue new knowl-
edge in soil chemistry economics, 
reproductive physiology, antiviral 
drug d velopment - the list is a 
broad as the array of the world' 
unanswered question . 
In talking with student 
researchers in many disciplines, 
I'v found that although the work 
they do varies wid ly, some com-
monalities emerg . Mo t of them 
didn't expect to b making discov-
eries until they had a couple of 
college d grees and professional 
titl following their name. But 
they are. Nearly all of the under-
grads who moved into an estab-
Ii hed project and re arch group 
admit to b ing intimidated, and 
sometimes baffled, by discussions 
in meetings with their new col-
I agues. But things b come clear-
er and soon th y contribute ideas 
and , most importantly, questions. 
Most assumed they'd "pay their 
du s ' by cleaning labs and 
running errands before they got 
to work on experim nts or do 
field work. Instead th y find 
they're soon entrust d with help-
ing to design and run xp rim nts 
and are co-authoring papers to 
tell others what they've found. 
Although it sound trite . these 
fledgling res arch rs give me hope 
for the future nearly every day. 
Many people lament the state 
of th nation's young people and 
fear that th ir behavior will be 
th downfall of ociety. You don't 
have to look far to be tempted to 
fall into that gloomy trap . But 
rem mber that while it's simple 
to categorize whol groups of 
p ople based on th actions of 
a few individuals - even th 
actions of more than just a few 
individuals - it' v ry rarely 
an accurate a ses ment. So the 
next tim you ponder the tat 
of the older teen and 20-some-
things who will b tomorrow's 
leaders, don't b too quick to 
throw your hands in th air-
unl ss you'r ch ering. 
· - . 
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IC OSCOPIC VIRUSES & BIC SCIE CE 
Researchers are working to understand and treat virus-caused 
diseases, all while mentoring undergraduate students who 
have become colleagues in the lab. 
THE WAR ON WEEDS 
Effectively battling noxious weeds begins with knowing the 
enemy. Student technicians have spent years mapping weeds 
in the west so agencies can manage the land, and are learning 
a lot in the process. 
NOT HARD TO D CEST 
Turning animal waste into fertilizer isn't new, but how about 
turning it into electricity or fuel for vehicles? Researchers 
are doing it and it's not alchemy, it's technology. 
ORACE KOCIA AF ER RA CE IRE 
After the worst wildfire in Utah History, forage kochia in 
experiment station/USDA - Agricultural Research Service test 
plots was the first plant to re-emerge, hold soil in place and 
provide habitat for animals. 
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microscoPIC 
VIRUSES 
AND 
BIG SCIENCE: 
TAKING ON WEST NILE AND HEPATITIS B 
T hey lllay be tiny. even sub-lnicroscopic. but viruses have very visible ilnpacts on econo111ies. countries. even entire 
continents. Of course. the big picture effects of virus-
es aren't foreillost in the thoughts of people who are 
personally suffering frOlll yellow fever. AIDS. Ebola. 
SARS. avian influenza. a conlnlon cold or a host of 
other Inaladies. The range of SytllptOlllS associated 
with virus diseases and their big picture effects are. 
however. forelnost in the thoughts of virologist John 
Morrey and his colleagues at USU's Institute for Anti-
viral Research. 
SCientists at the institute work with a widc array 
of viruses. Morrey. the institute's director. focuses his 
work on hepatitis B. West Nile virus and uncovering 
the Inechanisnls of prion-caused maladies like chron-
ic wasting disease and bovine spongifonn encepha-
lopathy. a.k.a. Inad cow disease. 
The tenll "virus" is Latin for toxin or poison and 
that is just what they inflict when they infect host 
cells which could be in plants. anilllais or bacteria. 
The immune response they triggcr in animals. includ-
ing humans. is sOll1etimes potent enough to eliminate 
a virus and provide lasting protcction against it. The 
resulting developillent of vaccines that inUllunize 
against diseases like sInallpox and polio have been 
public health tritunphs. But inUllunizations are not 
available against a great l11any dangerous virus-
caused diseases. nor are effective drugs available to 
treat people and anilnals once they becOlne infected. 
While Morrey and others supported by the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station search for cures 
and vaccines. student researchers are learning right 
alongside theln. In addition to the graduate students 
one would expect to find in such a lab. Morrey typi-
cally employs several undergraduate students who 
arc treated as capable colleagues and who make 
significant contributions to the research. 
"We do carcful screcning and students know 
what's expected in the job." Morrey said. "A lot of 
them arc headed for medical school and want good 
referenccs in addition to gctting paid for their work. 
They lake owncrship of thc projects they do and I 
dOlI't micromanage the lab. That's the only way we 
can get all thc things donc that wc want to achieve." 
And with viruscs like Wcst Nile and hepatitis [3 
to bc understood and conquered. therc is plenty this 
team hopes to achieve. 

We look at it now and it's trivial relative to how much 
we've learned and the work we are doing now." 
The new treatment is set to move from the lab 
to clinical trials in people infected with WNV. The in-
vestigational drug, owned by Maryland-based Macro-
Genics. is a monoclonal 
antibody that Morrey 
be too long to wait for effective antibody treatment. 
The researchers recently published a paper in 
the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences 
explaining how WNV travels through the central 
nervous system via long, slender nerve fibers called 
axons that project from 
nerve cells. In its early 
originally doubted 
would be effective. 
"I was getting 
tired of hearing about 
antibody treatment for 
West Nile virus because 
I didn't think it would 
work," Morrey said. "I 
thought we would prove 
the hypothesis wrong. 
Then. low and behold, 
I was wrong." 
That's the way 
science works. Prov-
AMONG THE 
MOST EXCITING 
DEVELOPMENTS 
UNDERWAV IN 
MORREV/S LAB IS 
WHAT APPEARS 
TO BE THE FIRST 
TREATMENT FOR 
WEST NILE VIRUS 
INFECTION. 
stages, WNV causes flu-
like symptoms: fever. mild 
disorientation, head and 
body aches. Once the virus 
reaches the brain more 
serious neurological 
damage can result. causing 
paralysis. cognition 
problems and dementia. 
"West Nile virus is 
largely not fatal in people. 
though it makes news 
when it is." Morrey said. 
ing a hypothesis wrong 
simply means you learned sOluething different from 
what you expected. Fortunately, what the team has 
learned so far appears very promising. 
The antibody is specific for WNV and has been 
re-engineered to be compatible in humans. Work 
in Diamond's lab found that the antibody attaches 
itself to the virus and prevents it from unlocking the 
genetic material it needs to grow and reproduce. The 
antibody is expected to prove useful in preventing 
infections. But among the most exciting results of the 
research is the finding that in animal models it is an 
effective treatment even after the virus reaches the 
brain. Morrey said the antibody is able to cross the 
blood-brain barrier to treat the virus - something 
many drugs are unable to do. His research team is 
able to detect the antibody in cerebral spinal flUid of 
treated hamsters. but there is a Window of opportu-
nity for successfully treating the virus. Morrey said 
sL~ days post-infection in hamster models appears to 
"The sad thing is that there 
are people who survive and 
have serious, lasting neurological consequences. 
including paralysis." 
Humans and horses get the virus from mos-
quitos that have picked it up from infected birds. 
Another facet of research Morrey's lab undertook was 
looking at the role that mosqUito saliva may play in 
enhancing the disease-causing abilities of the virus. 
Working in collaboration with UAES entomologist 
Don Roberts. student researchers collected mosqUito 
saliva for use in the lab. Morrey said there are exam-
ples of other viruses that become dramatically more 
virulent when mixed with mosqUito saliva. 
"For example, California encephalitis virus is 
non-lethal in adult mice," Morrey said. "But when 
mixed with mosqUito saliva it is one hundred 
percent lethal in adult mice. You could contract 
West Nile virus by some other route. say from blood 
of an infected horse that contacted a cut in your 
skin. \Ve wondered whether a bite from an infected 

statistics mean nothing if you or your family 
member is affected. The statistics for you become 
100 percent." 
Morrey said it's very exciting to see the antibody 
treatment move toward clinical trials. paving the 
way for it to become available for people affected 
by the virus. 
"This is really nice because science typically 
works at such a snail's pace that to have something 
prove to be useful in Just a few years is very satisfy-
ing." Morrey said. "Going to clinical trial is a big step 
in drug discovery and it's very exciting." 
HEPATITIS B 
Although his goal is a career in medicine. 
performing surgery certainly wasn't something 
Josh Durrant expected to do as an undergraduate. 
Doing liver biopsies and keeping his lab mouse 
patients alive were not skills he planned to acqUire. 
But after doing more than 1.000 of the procedures. 
and performing other tasks in the lab. he has learned 
lessons that simply can't be adequately taught by 
reading a text book or hearing a lecture. Among them 
are that "science is really fun" and he is capable of 
doing things wasn't sure he could do. 
"Even when you do the same things over and 
over again. there is no typical day in the lab." Dur-
rant said. "I started working with Dr. Morrey as a 
sophomore and I've been involved in some animal 
work with the prion research. West Nile virus and 
hepatitis B. I look back now and can't believe how 
much I've learned." 
The team in Morrey's lab. with support from the 
National Institutes of Health. evaluates about ten 
drugs each year for their ability to reduce production 
of hepatitis B virus in transgenic mice. The drugs are 
not developed in the lab. but are primarily new drugs 
that require testing before moving forward or being 
abandoned in the long process of drug development. 
Some people experience acute (self-limiting) 
hepatitis B infection with its accompanying nausea. 
vomiting. body aches. dark urine and jaundice. but 
are able to clear the virus in a few weeks or months. 
However. the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) 
estimates that 1.25 million Americans are chronically 
infected with hepatitis B. and the virus has caused 
epidemics in parts of Africa and Asia. Chronic 
hepatitis B infection interferes with liver function 
and can inflame the liver. leading to Cirrhosis and a 
significant increase in the incidence of liver cancer. 
The CDC estimates that death from liver disease 
occurs in 15-25 percent of people with chronic 
hepatitis B infection. 
"There is a vaccine which has reduced the 
incidence of infection." Morrey said. "But the disease 
is not gone and for those who have it is a life-threat-
ening. chronic disease. If left unchecked it is fatal." 
The drugs are tested in transgenic mice and 
evaluated for their ability to reduce virus production. 
They are not tested for relieving disease symptoms 
because hepatitis B infects members of the family 
Hominoidea. which includes humans. chimpanzees 
and gorillas - not mice. The mice used to estab-
lish the USU colony were originally produced at the 
Scripps Research Institute and engineered so that 
the hepatitis B virus gene is contained in the mouse 
gene and the virus's genetic material is inherited 
by the animals' offspring. Researchers measure 
the virus load in the animals because the mice 
are not "infected" and do not exhibit symptoms. 
Morreyexplained. 
"It's not an infectious process," he said. "The 
virus is just part of the mouse genetics. Students 
are involved in screening mice to see which are suit-
able for use in the hepatitis B experiments to test 
existing. usually new. drugs. We use gas anesthesia. 
remove a very small portion of the mouse liver. sew 
them up. give them antibiotics to fight post-op infec-
tion and keep them alive. Students also extract viral 
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..... he concept is simple: if you're going to do 
ba tle you need to identify the enemy and 
II · know its location. When the enemy is invasive 
weeds and the potential battl field is thousands of 
acres of rugged and some not-so-rugged public land, 
completing the task is far from simple. 
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station res archer 
Steve D wey knows very well that doing this sort 
of work over vast area r quires a team effort. With 
su pport from USDA, D wey has assembled t ams of 
stud nt field technicians who spend their summers 
creating maps of weeds that are gaining footholds or 
8 Utah Science 
that have aggressively invaded plant communities on 
public land in many national parks and monuments 
and busy U.S. Forest Service campgrounds. 
M mbers of the weed mapping team som times 
work in the same area but often tablish a com-
mon base camp and work solo hroughout the day as 
they hike check maps , note coordinates on handheld 
global positioning system (GPS) units , visually scour 
each transect for specific weeds and record which 
weeds are pres nt and how abundant they ar . This 
on-the-ground work is very labor intensive so map-
ping is done in targeted areas that are suspected of 

being infested by invasive plants or in areas that are 
likely to become infested. 
It can be hot, lonely, tedious work, but team 
members know it's important because invasive, 
weedy plants take a tremendous toll in dollars and 
effort required to fight them and in damage to na-
tive plant communities, waterways and livestock. It's 
estimated that economic losses from weeds exceed 
grazing livestock. Many weeds have attributes that 
allow them to do more than survive - they thrive 
and outcompete other plants. They may produce 
myriad seeds that spread easily and germinate read-
ily. Some seeds are even able to lie dormant in the 
soil for many years and still germinate successfully 
when the soil is disturbed. Some weeds reproduce 
from both seed and rapidly spreading roots. Oth-
ers are insatiable water $20 billion in the U.S. 
annually. And while 
the weed mapping team 
concentrates on public 
lands, it's important to 
remember that weeds 
don't recognize fences or 
II It was a really $rood 
chance·t 'o ed'ucat'e people 
abDut,·t 'he probleln and' 
about' sOlne of·the specific 
weeds we are lookin$! for. II 
thieves, robbing neigh-
boring plants of needed 
moisture, and some 
even secrete chemicals 
from their roots that 
inhibit the growth of 
property lines so a weed problem in one location can surrounding plants. 
quickly become a problem on adjacent land. One summer several campgrounds in western 
"Mapping is important because it helps land states were mapped. It was a different environment 
managers make decisions about where to concentrate and experience for technicians who are more accus-
their weed management efforts," Dewey said. "And tomed to the solitude of working in the seldom trav-
knowing which species are present and exactly where eled parts of vast national parks. Again and again the 
they are is crucial." students introduced themselves, and several species 
Kim Andersen, a mapping team veteran, ex- of weeds to many curious campers. 
plained that weed identification is important because "You get some strange looks from people when 
while one area may appear to be widely infested, you walk into their campsite, but our shirts help 
another area may require more immediate attention identify us and it was a really good chance to educate 
because the weeds there are more aggreSSive or pose people about the problem and about some of the spe-
a greater threat. cific weeds we are looking for," said Michelle Oldham. 
Some people think of a weed as a plant that's In addition to learning a lot about plant tax-
just growing in the wrong place, but weeds are more onomy, GPS tools and how to turn data into mean-
than just errant flora. Weeds invade and crowd out ingful reports for land managers, students on the 
valuable native plants that provide food and cover weed mapping team have learned lessons about the 
for livestock and wildlife. Weeds - cheatgrass a.k.a. human side of natural resource management and the 
downy brome in particular - add fuel to dangerous need for diplomacy. In one location some members of 
wildfires and can shorten the intervals between fires, the team came upon a group of land managers and 
making it difficult for benefiCial plant communities enthUSiastic volunteers who had gathered to do bat-
to recover. Weeds also decrease yields on crop land, tle with thistle that had infested a hillside. However, 
use large amounts of valuable water and can poison what the eager group thought was yellow starthistle, 
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Ru 
UTAH' 
T h r ar w d, th odd dan-d lion or p t h of rab ra 
,. . th t app ar in th land ap, 
plant that 
d im 
bitatand 
Th Utah omml Ion r of 
whi h w d 
i nat d "noxiou " and ar 
t to th Utah Noxiou W d 
A whi h r quir landown r to 
tion to ontrol th m. Th r 
tat (althou h B rmuda 
mpt in Wa hin ton 
d many mor th t arry 
Exp rim nt Station r 
U U Ext n ion w d 
o w y' own I tion of Utah' top 
10 rno t unwant d w d. 
Ru sian Knapweed 
{Centaurea repensl 
Whil Ru ian knapw d m y 
row two or thr ~ t tall it root 
oil that inhibit rowth of oth r 
,Ru -
ian kn pw d irr v r ibl 
brain I fatal 
di a commonly all d .. h win 
di a ."Th hmial th tau 
nKnapweed Yellow Starthi tie 
TU 'WA 
umul t in hor 
~ w month 
t dam b for 
ar i k. 
Control: Limit d bio ontrol i 
I t h rbi id 
to ppli d b -
tw n pr -bloom to kilUn fro t. 
Yellow Starthistle 
[Centaurea solstiti211isl 
Anoth r w d that an au 
d adly" h win di 
Y How tarthi tl . Thi two to thr 
foot t I wint r annu row w 11 on 
dry i and 
Control: 
d 
ha b n t t d but th ir av 'lability 
i limit d . I t h rbi id of~ r fair 
to ood ontrol wh n appli d b tw n 
th tt . Tilla 
o f~ Uv. 
Field Bindweed 
{Convolvulus arvensisl 
Oft n all d wild mornin lory, 
d fi Id bindw d r produ from 
and root to k. It' t m 
round , or limb oth r v 
on th 
ation and 
tru tur , and an row up to ix 
~ t Ion . Thi t n w d an 
ink it root mor th 1 0 ~ t d P 
d d may r main vi bl in th 
oil for up to 50 y ar . 
Control: Bio ontrol i not a ail-
bi . ral h rbi id provid ood 
ontrol wh n appli d from lat prin 
o kilUn fro t. 
Field Bindweed 
TEDWE D 
Hoary Cress 
{Cardarra drabal 
ommonly found on di turb d 
it . fi Id d and L.n.\_ o,Va. 
hoary r 
alin 
d. 
w 11 on 
apr nnial 
on on to two 
by root 
Control: R o d t rmin n 
nt i tUI in it 
provid 
fair to ood ontrol wh n appU d to th 
now r ju t b for th y bloom. Di in 
o provid ood ontrol. 
Dyer'sWoad 
{lsatis tinctorial 
In many part of Utah, 
man d 
pa tur and n ntir hill id blan-
k t d with th bri ht y llow blo om 
of dy r ' woad. Th plant ommonly 
i ht and it' thi k t proot may r a h 
~ t d p. 
Control: A bi ontrol ru t fun u 
i naturally wid pr d 
th bj t of UAES r 
of ru t in~ ct d plan hay puck r d, 
y llowi h I av with dark pot on th 
of~ rood to 
11 nt ontrol wh n ppli d to ro tt 
in prin or fall and durin pr -bloom. 
Continued on Page 7 
HoaryCre s Dyer's Woad 
designated as noxious in Utah. was another type of acreage. The most abundant herbaceous weed was 
thistle that is not considered noxious. The USU weed perennial pepperweed which occupied 296.9 acres 
warriors quickly decided it was more important to but was found in only four parks. 
support enthusiastic car for public land and weed The team concluded that although the presence 
eradication than to tell the group they had the wrong of weeds in the national parks is cause for consider-
thistle. They took a break from mapping. joined the able concern it was encouraging that more than 96% 
volunteer and dug thistle. of the total area inventoried was not home to the 
But the team has mapped its share of weedy targeted weed species. They also noted that prev n-
species. During the summers of 2002-2005 the weed tion and rapid response are important weapons in the 
mapping team and National Park Service collabora- battle against weeds because many species spread 
tively inventoried and mapped more than 40 spe- so rapidly. Final reports and additional information 
cies of non-native, invasive weeds on apprOximately about the national parks and monuments invento-
134 700 acres in targeted sections of 12 national ries can. be found online at www.nature.nps.gov/ im / 
parks and monuments in the Northern Colorado units / ncpn / Reports.cfm. 
PIa eau. They found invasive weeds infesting 5 ,331 
acres of the areas they covered. Saltcedar, also 
commonly called tamarisk, was the most prevalent 
species inventoried. It was found in all but one of the 
park and made up 58.1 percent of th total infested 
Contact Info: 
steve Dewey, 
steve.dewey@usu.edu 
AU weed photos: Steve Oewey 
Ccntlnued frcm Page 5 
Leafy Spur$le 
[Euphorbia esula1 
Not only i I afy pur a ery 
iv invad r of pa tur s, 
ran land tr am bank and w t 
o attl and may 
au th ir d ath. Th plants r -
produ by d or root to k. Each 
plant ha 
th par nt plant. 
oil. 
ontain d 
dry, 
t from 
Control: Ext n iv bio ontrol i 
fair to xc 11 nt d p ndin on 10 a-
tion and ondition . H rbi id 
appU d from prin to killin fro t 
and provid fair to ood ontrol, 
p cially in combination With bio-
control method. 
Cheat$lra s 
[Brornus tectorufn1 
Thi w dy, annual ra 
no cIa iii d a a noxiou w d 
in Utah but it i found in v ry 
from 2 in h to 
2 f, t tall and r produ 
whl h g rminat in th fall or arly 
pring. h at ra ,al 0 known 
a downy brom or Jun ra ,i 
iv and quickly invad s 
, burn d ar a and 
oth r di turb d it . Wh n it dri 
Leafy Spurge Cheatgrass 
ju t in tim for fir a on it b com 
a dang rou , xplo iv f u 1 for fir 
that ndan r lif , prop rty and 
b n fi ial P r nnial plant and co t 
taxpay r million of dollar to battl 
Control: Aim for r pIa in 
a With apr nnial plant COy r 
it in 
th way tha 
advanta a . 
Canada Thistle 
[Cfrsilnn arvense1 
Al 0 known a fi Id thJ tl , 
throu hou t th 
pr ad 
p r nnial that an r a h four f, t 
in h i ht, th plant r produ by 
Wid vari ty of habita . 
Control: S v ral bio ontrol 
an off, r good ontrol wh n 
appli d to a tiv ly oWin plant 
from pring to fall. A With mo t 
cr pin p r nnial ,di in or ti11a 
i not n rally ff, tiv. 
Scotch Thistle 
[Onoporduln acanthfufn1 
Do ument d in all but D tt 
and Wayn counti ,S ot h thi tl 
i a highly vi ibl w d that om-
monly grow b tw n thr and 
i ht f, t tall, but an r a h a ill h 
a 12 f, et. Th larg piny I av 
thi tl grow w 11 in wa tara , 
pa tur , on ran land and alon 
anal and tr ambank . 
Canada Thistle 
Control: Bio ontrol r ar h i 
ondu t d. H rbi-
wh n appU d b tw n ro tt and 
pr -bud ta 
Saltcedar 
[Talnarix rarnosIssnna1 
Althou h Uintah ounty i th 
only ounty in th 
d i nat d alt dar a noxiou w d, 
it' rapid pr ad and ability to dama 
land and wat rway arn it a spot on 
th li t.Aninv ntoryofw d in 12 
national park of th olorado Plat au 
that wa don b tw n 2002 and 2005 
found 11 park ru t d With altc -
nt 
on mor than 3,000 a r 
th tudy - w II ah ad of th acr a 
dominat d by th n mo t pr valent 
plan t on th Ii t Ru ian oliv on 
392 acr . Al 0 ommonly known a 
tamari k, tamarik or tamarix, alt-
dar grow b tw n five and 20 f, t 
tall. It ~ ath ry, pal pink bloom and 
rapid rowth habit mad it a popular 
ornam n tal plan t, bu t al tc dar infe t 
lak and str am bank, p tur and 
rang land wh r it b om a formida-
bl wat r thi f. Lar plant an tran-
pir 200 gallon of wat r p r plant p r 
day and hay th pot nlial to com-
pI t ly dry up pond and tr am . 
Control: Bio ontrol m thod are un-
d r oin t ting bu t I ct h rbicid 
offer ex ell nt ontrol wh n applied 
from lat umm r to arly fall. 
Contact Info: 
steve Dewey, 
steve.dewey@usu.edu 
Scctch Thi tie Saltcedar 

ot ard 
to • 1 t: 
Waste Becotnes Energy 
onthe Fartn 
M ost of us who enjoy milk, cheese, pork chops, bacon or the myriad other products of animal agricul-
ture rarely give a thought to the animal waste that 
inevitably accompanies their production. Experi-
ment Station researcher Conly Hansen, on the 
other hand, has devoted years to thinking about 
animal waste and devising ways to handle it so 
that farmers and the environment benefit. At the 
same time, he s working to find ways of generating 
energy that don't rely on oil or coal. 
It's no small challenge. A well-fed dairy cow 
produces about 120 pounds of manure every day, 
waste that can raise nutrient levels in ground and 
surface water and that carries with it the unmis-
takable odor that becomes a problem when farms 
become hemmed in by residential development. 
The results of Hansen's work is an induced 
blanket reactor (lBR) which anaerobically digests 
organiC waste, resulting in methane that can be 
used to fuel vehicles or generate electricity clarified 
and remarkably odorless liqUid that can be used for 
irrigation , and dry solids that are an excellent soil 
amendment or animal bedding. 
Andigen, a commercial spin-off from Hansen s 
research has IBRs operating on farms in Utah and 
Idaho and is building others in California, Minne-
sota, Montana and Canada. Andigen isn't the only 
company turning animal waste to energy and useful 
products but Hansen and his team have managed 
to cut the processing time to below the industry 
standard, and uses tanks scaled to handle waste 
from 250 cows while most others are built to handle 
waste from 1,000 or more. 
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Top: Carl Hansen, John Millillan and Conly Hansen check conditions inside anaerobic dill tion tanks 
at Wadeland Dairy on a monitor connected to th ystem's controller. Bottom left to rillht: Waste is 
pumped into a holding tank next to the building that hou the dill ter. After treabn nt, liquid is 
pumped into a tank and ready for irrigation on the farm. Waste and water are mixed befor treabnent. 
Monitors provide data on conditions in ide the dig ter tank . Tanks used on the biog - fueled truck. 
"W want this to be doable for smaller farms," 
Hansen said .. People can put in one, four or eighty 
tanks depending on the siz of their op ration." 
There is still research to do adju tments to 
make in the system and the hop that the com-
puter-operated controller for th system will become 
less expensive, but the technology is promising and 
becoming even mor attractiv as energy use and the 
impact of waste on the nvironm nt gain increasing 
political, ocial and comm rcial attention. 
What's the Process 
With Hansen as tour guide, a visit to the Wad-
land Dairy in W ber County, Utah provides a les on 
in the basics of how an IRB operates and how waste 
i chang d to mor u eful nearly odorless product 
The facility was built in 2004 a a re arch project 
partnering the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Utah Stat Univ r ity th U.S. D partm nt of En rgy 
and th U.S. D partment of Agricultur . 
About two ~ t of wat r p r ond int rmitt nily 
flu h wa t from th Wad ' h rd of J r y down 
a flum and into a pit. From th r a pump mov it 
throu h a pip and into on of thr tank hou d 
ju t a ~ w yard away from th ow. Th round 
Ion tank and 20 ~ t for th 20 000 
al-
Ion tank) and 
ar hou d in a mall buildin hat h lp r ulat 
th t mp ratur durin cold north rn Utah wint r 
Han n xplain d that IBR di t r in location with 
more con tant and moderate temperatures don't 
need to b sheltered in buildings. Th r 's nothing 
flashy about the appearance of th digest r, just 
tanks the hum of pumps and a colorful illustration 
of the system on a computer screen that allows an 
operator to monitor temperatures, pH, water content 
and gas production inside th tank where the 
bacteria-driven r al action is. 
A devic introduc s various microorganisms 
that go to work di ting wa t at various levels 
in th tank . Han n aid anaerobic dige tion is 
gen rally quit complicat d and at 1 a t three com-
pletely differ nt organism make the ystem work. 
Th fir t hydrolytic bact ria br ak down large pro-
teins. S condly ac tog n do work th first bacteria 
could not and make ac tic acid butyric acid and 
"all kind of oth r nasty tuff' Han n said. Finally 
m thanog n, in 1 c 11 microorganism that are 
imilar to bact ria do th work that i left digest-
ing thing the bact ria cannot and producing bio-
a which i primarily m than . Th t am has also 
xp rim nt d with adding oth r in r di nt to th 
pro in and m at pa kin wa te for 
xampl - and found th ba tria lov d th high r 
u ar fat and prot in ont nt. 
"Dif~ r n t train of bact ria m r and natural 
tion tak ov r ,' Han n aid."W ontrol th 
nvironm ninth tank a b t w can but it' 
till a jun 1 in th r . Our oal i to provid th 
b t nvironm nt for th ir 
work. I'm ur I'd giv a 1 a t a million dollars to find 
What' left after the digester has done its wo 
bio that can be u ed to generate ele.ctrici 
u ed in the ¥ tem and nearly clear liquid tha 
a bacteria that could talk to us and tell us 
what they like and what we can do that we're not 
already doing." 
Even without the assistance of a talking bacte-
ria, Hansen and his colleagues have a pretty clear 
idea of the environment that must be maintained 
in the tanks , and readouts on the controller give 
constant feedback about conditions in the tanks. 
What's left after the digester has done its work 
are solids that are good for composting, biogas that 
can b u ed to generate electricity or fuel vehicles, 
heat that is captured and used in the system and 
nearly clear liquid that can be used for irrigation. At 
the Wadeland Dairy, Hansen scooped a handful of 
th processed solids from a pile outside the digester 
shed and offi red a whiff to visitors. It had a faint 
arthy smell, but no trace of anything like manure. 
The lack of objectionable odors was even more strik-
ing when visitors realized they were downwind on a 
br ezy day and standing just 15 fi et away from the 
large op n pool that holds the liqUid from the waste 
digestion process. You wouldn't want to take a 
swim in it, but it was clarified and had no odor. 
"When they spray it on fields for irrigation it 
doesn't smell," Hansen said. · That's important 
because we want to help farmers stay in business, 
18 utah Science 
and as farms become more crowded by commercial 
and residential development farm odors b come a 
problem. And capturing and using methan is going 
to become even more important as regulations on 
greenhouse gas emissions get tighter." 
After processing though, xcessive nutri nts 
in the waste water remain a challeng . Some soils 
are able to use the nutrients - primarily nitrogen 
and phosphorous - to produc healthy crops. But 
some other soils are already "stuffed up" Hansen 
explained, using a euphemism h heard from re-
searchers in Australia, and ar unable to absorb 
more nutrients. That situation can adversely affect 
ground and surface wat r qUality. 
M thane captured by the system is used , in 
most cases, to generate electricity that is us d on 
the farm and can be sold back onto th local power 
grid. Selling power does not always go smoothly 
though as utility companie grapple with how to 
accommodate farm-generated power and the going 
rates for electricity vary widely from state to state 
and country to country. 
"People think of electricity first because it seem 
easy on paper and they are familiar with the idea of 
generators and using electricity,"Hansen said. "But 
what we're handling here is really natural gas and 
are solids that are good for composting, 
r fuel vehicles, heat that is captured and 
an be used for irrigation. 
people need to think of using it as gas." 
For example , a truck driven by Andigen employ-
ees is fueled with methane captured by IRBs and 
Hansen envisions other vehicles doing the same. The 
truck was originally engineered to run on natural 
gas. The researchers began mixing various amounts 
of methane with natural gas in the truck's tank, and 
eventually moved away from using any purchased 
natural gas. And no while exhaust from vehicles 
that run on recycled cooking oil smell vaguely like 
the foods that were once cooked in the oil - think 
French fries and Chinese food - the Andigen truck's 
exhaust does not smell like farm waste. 
Synergy for 
Sustainability 
In the early stages of his IBR research , Han-
sen sought ways to work more closely with other 
researchers because of the chemical, biological and 
engineering complexities of the process. In the past 
year. he became a founding member of the new 
Utah State University Biofuels Initiative, a state-
funded project that brought together a core group 
of researchers with related expertise to work toward 
developing commercially viable biofuel products and 
technologies. 
''I'm a farm boy who became an engineer and I 
got in this to help farmers ." Hansen said. "I know I 
don't have all the answers . and in academia we tend 
to work on problems by ourselves and look to the 
literature. Everyone is so busy that the person who 
could have a great idea or an answer to your ques-
tion may be right on campus. In the commercial 
realm nobody wants to talk because eqUipment and 
methods are proprietary. The opportunity for synergy 
with other researchers is critical to figuring ou t these 
kinds of problems." 
Though he may not have all the answers, Hansen 
is certain of one thing: Some d rastic changes must be 
made in the ways that people. espeCially Americans. 
create and use all kinds of energy. Otherwise. he 
said, we're headed for disaster. Hansen said it's never 
been more important to discover alternatives to fossil 
fuels and he intends to help farmers prosper while 
being part of the solution. 
Contact Info: 
Conly Hansen, 
conly.hansen@usu.edu 
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Agriculture Teaching and Research Center Dedicated 
Utah Stat Univ r ity' n w-t t achin and r ar h 
fa ility i a tat -of- th -art 
and " tat -of-th - in" build-
r 
cl ar ommitm nt to ri ul-
tur or ri k having USU tu-
d nt fall b hind. 
"Th y may cr at om thing 
20 Utah Science 
h r that impa t a ri uHur 
around th world" Hillyard aid 
in d ribin how r ar h and 
t a hin at USU r ach w 11 b -
yond a h Vall Y and th tat to 
affi c a ri ultur int rnationally. 
Str in th importan of 
th n w facility to th tat Utah 
ommi ioner of A ri ultur and 
Food L onard Blackham aid , 
"Utah a ri uItur i animal 
a ri ul ur . Ei hty P r nt of 
Utah a ricuItur i liv to k." 
thank d 1 i lator for th ir trong 
upport of th proj t, particularly 
S nator P t r Knud on and 
Hillyard. Whil buildin ar not 
nam d for i tin lila or 
Albr ht aid univ r ity admini -
trator ~ It tron ly that Hillyard 
hould b honor d for hi 
to USU in 
on 
hi building. 
No 11 Co k tt, Vi Pr id nt 
Scienc 
for USU Exten sion and Agri-
culture, said the building the 
complex of exis ting facilities and 
thos scheduled for future devel-
opment are "a celebra tion of our 
students our research and the 
extension work we do through-
out the s tat . .. She added that 
the loca tion , on the east side 
of Highway 89-91 in Wellsville 
is a beautiful s tting and vis ible 
celebra tion of agriculture's 
legacy in Utah. 
Cockett also announced the 
naming of one of the building's 
main classrooms after Mark C. 
Healy former h ead of USU's 
Department of Animal Dairy 
and Veterinary Science. Cockett 
said Healy who died of pancre-
a tic cancer in December 2007, 
wa a driver of the project and 
inspired everyone involved in 
its planning and construction. 
The open d s ign and large 
Photo: Gary Neuenswander 
at Utah 
windows of th e Matth w Hillyard 
Animal , Teaching and Research 
Center's lobby provid wide view 
of Cach e Vall y' mountains and 
provid abundant natural light. 
The building was design ed by 
J acoby Arch itects and built by 
J acobson Con trucHon. One 
wing of the building includes a 
classroom offices and several 
animal physiology and reproduc-
tion labs. There is also a suite 
of veterinary medicine facilities 
including a lab surgery, recovery 
tate 
and animal holding areas. The 
building's north wing houses 
anoth er classroom, USDA-in-
p cted meat lab refrigeration 
rooms and office space . In 
addition to the izable legis la tive 
a ppropriation Cock tt said 
the project wa a team effor t 
bringing tog th er funding from 
the Utah Agricultural Experimen t 
Sta tion, Departmen of Animal 
Dairy and Veterinary Sciences, 
USU Extension and individual 
animal science research ers. 
Economist Honored by FFA 
Over the course of his career in agricultural 
economics. UAES researcher Bruce Godfrey has 
garnered a number of awards and now adds the top 
honor bestowed by the National Future Farmers of 
America to the list. 
Godfrey received the Honorary American FFA 
Degree at the organization's national convention. The 
award recognizes outstanding service to agriculture 
and agricultural education. 
Godfrey's career is a reflection of the mission of 
land grant universities combining teaching. research 
and service. He has been honored as an outstanding 
mentor for student researchers at Utah State Univer-
sity and carried on his own research programs. He has 
taught a variety of classes encompassing agricultural 
and natural resource economics, including agricultural 
marketing and policy, natural resource and environmen-
tal economics, agribusiness finance and price analysis. 
Godfrey was named 2006 Professor of the Year for USU's 
College of Agriculture, and his service on University 
Extension's Public Lands & Grazing Team earned him 
the Vice-President's Award for Excellence. 
He is a Distinguished Scholar of the Western 
Agricultural EconomiCS ASSOCiation and a long- time 
member and leader in the American Agricultural 
EconomiCS Association. 
Dairy Researcher Earns International Honor 
Most scientists work in relative obscurity with 
occasional recognition from 
their peers and infrequent 
notice from the public. Donald 
McMahon, a UAES researcher 
and professor of food science, 
received some much-appreciated 
peer recognition in the form of 
the International Dairy Foods 
Association Research Award in 
Dairy Foods Processing. 
"Having my research recog-
nized by other dairy scientists 
was an honor," McMahon said. 
"Utah State has a long tradition 
of being a leader in dai.ry foods 
research and it's great to be 
a part of that tradition and 
making a difference in the ad-
vancement of the dairy indUStry." 
McMahon directs a lab that 
is far from obscure, even to 
people who might typically shy 
away from research - the Gary 
H. Richardson Dairy Products 
Laboratory which is the source 
of famous Aggie Ice Cream and 
True Blue Aggie cheeses. He has 
published more than 65 papers 
TEACHINC CARDEN DEDICATED AT UTAH BOTANICAL CENTER 
Th H. Paul and Mary Jan R mu n Thin Gar-
d 
d r in Utah Stat Univ r-
ity' off- ampu hor ticultur 
pro ram. Th ard n i nam d 
in honor of h Ra mu n ' 
A ri ultural Exp rim nt 
tation Pa ul R mu n ha 
b n involv d with th UB 
PhotO: Elizabeth Lord 
I m nt , a all tion of 
yk ' nu 
1947 
d 
would b v ry important for our 
hildr n ," hid. "Aft r th y 
ompl t d th ir du a tion w 
~ It it wa important for u to 
b abl to h lp oth r . 
" ... W hv alob n 
ry 
on dairy science topics and has 
mentored 22 graduate students 
and seven doctoral students, 
many of whom have assumed 
leadership roles at major dairy 
processing companies. He has 
also embodied the university's 
land-grant mission, using 
research advances in teaching 
and supporting the product 
lines of small, local artisan 
cheese companies. 
McMahon's research has 
addressed numerous questions 
related to the effects of process-
ing on milk protein structure 
and function. That research, 
and his work on cheese chemis-
try, have significantly enhanced 
the dairy industry's ability to 
manufacture higher quality 
cheese products. 
The American Dairy Science 
Association, which presented the 
award, is an international orga-
nization of educators, scientists 
~d industrialists who are com-
mitted to providing SCientific and 
technical support to sustain and 
grow the global dairy industry. 
ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP AWARD RECIPIENTS HONORED 
Two outstanding organiza-tions share more than a 
deep commitment to Utah's 
resources and future they are 
also both recipients of the Utah 
Botanical Center Environmental 
Stewardship Award. 
Envision Utah was the in-
augural award winner in 2006, 
and this year The Nature Con-
servancy in Utah was honored 
with the award. Criteria for 
the award defines stewardship 
as , " ... more than conservation 
education and environmen-
tal SCience, it is also a moral 
and spiritual obligation to the 
present day community and to 
future generations." 
The award is tied to the 
Utah Botanical Center's 
(UBC) mission which centers 
on studying, teaching and 
demonstrating responsible use 
of natural resources. UBC 
Associate Director Dave Ander-
son said honoring groups and 
individuals that are committed 
to wise stewardship acknowl-
edges the fact that caring for 
the environment reqUires a 
wide range of activities and 
partnerships. Another of the 
award's goals is raising aware-
ness among citizens about 
Utah's environmental challeng-
es and successes. 
"A million more people 
are expected to live along the 
Wa atch Front (chain of cities 
and towns along the Wasatch 
Mountain Range in north / 
central Utah) by the year 2020. 
We will all share the same air, 
land and water. We must act 
now if we are to be prepared for 
the challenges and benefits that 
accompany growth and enjoy 
our quality of life." Utah State 
University President Stan. L. 
Albrecht said in presenting the 
award to Envision Utah. 
The organization brings 
together local residents and key 
decision -makers to create plans 
that guide development of Utah 
com.munities while preserving 
critical lands promoting water 
conservation and clean air ef-
fective transportation systems 
and housing options for people 
of all incomes. In accepting the 
2006 award, Envision Utah 
Chairman Jerry Stevenson said 
"Envision Utah is not a political 
organization. It is a quality of 
life organization. What we do 
is teach all of us how to play 
well together. " 
Speaking at the 2007 gather-
ing to honor The Nature Conser-
vancy, Envision Utah Executive 
Director Alan Matheson said a 
new study of what Utahns value 
highlights a recurring theme 
of love for Utah's beauty that 
spans all political and r li-
gious differences. He noted Th 
Nature Conservancy's work in 
Utah over the past 20 years has 
preserved nearly 880,000 acres 
of public and privat land. 
"The Nature Conservancy 
emphasizes people, respecting 
their property rights and honor-
ing their traditions and liveli-
hoods," Ma heson said. "They 
seek collaboration at times 
ven with those who would 
rather fight. They refuse to get 
bogged down in dogma and 
instead, simply solve problems. 
"The Nature Conservancy 
emphaSizes people respect-
ing their property rights and 
honoring their traditions and 
livelihoods " he said. "They seek 
collaboration, at times even 
with those who would rather 
fight. They refuse to get bogged 
down in dogma and, instead, 
simply solve problems. They 
rely on solid science to set their 
agenda. And. most importantly, 
they are effective." 
In presenting the award -
a crystal obelisk generously 
donated by O.C. Tanner -
Albrecht pointed out that the 
award itself is a reminder that 
issues of environmental stew-
ardship are viewed differently 
from various angles and can 
com together beau tifully with 
shared goals and effort. 
Dave Livermore, The Nature 
Conservancy's state director , 
added "Blending built civiliza-
tions and the natural world is 
a messy process, but we believe 
it is not enough to sound the 
alarm and curs the darkness. 
It's better to light a candle. It 
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